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opHowph 8hernun'felififfiayen.
At chairman ot. the coal investigation coramHte of the United

States 8ennto, Senator Frollnghuysen, Republican; of 'New Jersey, has
Announce' hla Intention ot supporting tbo pla& of Dr. Harry S. Oar
Acid, former nations) (u3 admlnlstiator, of, allowing thq coal miners
an Ihcreaso ot 14 per tout without additional cost to tho, public In tht
prlco of coal. The senator bellovei that the failure ot the president

,to Uphold Dr. GarfieM, wli. evened, will result in Increased cost to
coal consumers unless public opinion Is aroused In support of the Gar-fto- ld

plan. jr

D'HHO IS

DUD m
BP1PER1N

HOMIO, January Hi Forolgnors
who visit Flume nml enjoy the hos
pitality of Gabrlclln d' Annunzlo, tlio
"pootwnrrlor", who rules thero, nro
by no moan agreed us to whothor his
ndvonturo In Fltimo should be sup
ported.

Two Ancrlcnn women who recent-
ly roturnod from that city are on- -
thuslastlo about the poet. Ono of
them said that he soemod to hor only
the "embodiment of a spiritual move-

ment," nnd that "his enthusiasm
carries one nway from all thought of
him other thnn as tho horald of his
groat Idea. Ho soems to bo a volco
from anothor world."

A hard-heade- d Amorlcnn Journal-
ist snld'on returning to Ttomo: ''It Is

nil bunk. Its tho worst pipe dream
I ever ran into. Sonio droamors and
Idealists may sympathize with d'An-Tiunzl-

ndvonturo; but T cannot see
anything but harm In It for Italy. It
Is a blow to tho dlsclpllno ot tho ar
my and navy nnd n monuce to the
Italian govornmont. At first It was
rather nmuslng, but ono gots tired

"of farce."
Apparently thero lsa wide diver-

gence of vlow8 among Italians as
among foreigners as to tho valuo ot
tho d'Annunslo expedition. Many Ital-

ians who nro enthusiastic about It at
first havo chilled on second thought.
This espoclnlly Is true among mom-bo- rs

of tho consorvntlvo parties who
attribute tho gront gains of tho So-

cialists In tho rocont gonornl elec
tions to tho oxtrome nationalist move-jnon- t

as typified by d'Annunzlo.

Try 'em Roraia Want Ads.

RHEUMATICPAtNS

RAISING ARUMPUS?

Sloan's Liniment, kept handy,
takes the fight out of them

around in the wet and
SLOSHING dreaded .rheumatic

twlnget But not for long when
Sloan's Lialment is kept handy.

Pains, strains, sprains --show soon
this old family friend pentmltt without
rutting and helps drive 'em awayl
And how cleanly, too no' muss", no
bother, no stained skin or cloned
pores; Muscles' limber' up, lumbago,
sciatica, neuralgia are promptly re t

llaved., Keep a. bottle, handy all the
time; uet'ona naay u you-v- e ruirous
of Sloan's Liniment.

All druggists 70c., $1.40.

W ri.

Como to tho Mondale Theatro to-

morrow nlght.Tho admission will be
froo, for wo want to show you wo
havo tho finest picture mnchlno that
monoy can buy and that our pictures
nro of tho same high character, It

HiRHl

A Hallmark Production,

"DANGEROUS AFFAIR"
At tho Moudulc Tlicntro

' Wednesday iuid Thursday

ADMISSION FREE

One of the Bet PlUurcs liver Shown
of

FATTY AltnUCKLK

Will be another of tho features for
these two nights

"JUST A WOMAN"

At tho Mondnlo Tlicntro
Friday nnd Saturday

Also

CHARLIE CHAI'I.IN

In i tno-pa- rt picture. Screamingly
funny

"STRUGGLE .EVERLASTING"

At tho Mondnlo Tlieatro
Sunday and Monday

Also

HANK MAN
One of tho best pictures you ever saw

CHEAP HOMES

Pi ices nro Kolnir up nil the time.
but wo havo a few real bargains to
orrcr ns follows:

-- Jlrand new and strictly modern six
room plastered house with big; corner
lot on Reed pavement. Has indirect
lights,, bath, linoleum, shades, full
basement nnd in finely finished. A
ronl bargain nt 94.100.00 Terms,

New nnd strictly modern five
room house with bath; on pavement
in excellent location nt tbo very low
price of $2730,00. Only 81000 cash,
lletter look nt this now.

Modern five room house with bath,
fire-plac- e, screened porches, nicely
located. Price is $2500.00 on very
easy terms. Ituy it today for tomor
row may bo too late.

Modern four room houso on pave-
ment nt tho very low prlco of $1000.-0- 0

on easy terms. Wo shall bo glad
to show it.

Wo have n few close-I- n well locat-
ed lots nt tho old prices. Small cash
payments nnd smnll monthly pay-
ments will handle them.

ciw-cot- & sjnin.
03.1 Main St Phono 06.
14-- 2t

Moro records Earl Shepherd. St
m

LEPERS HONOR T. It.

HONOLULU, T. H;, Dec. 2. (By
Associated Press.) The leper pati-
ents at tho Kalaupapa settlement, Is"
land ot Molokal, Instead ot contribu-
ting to the national fund for a Roose-
velt memorial, will pool their con-
tributions and erect n memorial of
their own to Roosevelt on tho Lonely
Isle. Thla announcement was made
hero by J. D. McVeigh, superintend-
ent' ot the settlement.

No artist has over seen ono ot his
.paintings on the walls of the Louvro,
in Paris. It is tho rulq that no pic-
ture shall bo thero dlsplayod until
tho artist has boon dead at loast ten
years.

Tho 1020 .census closes January
15. Aro you listed?
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AT THE THEATERS

Tliht dol'ghlful original plcco, "My
Honolulu Girl," with Its- - Hawaiian
suttlrig, jllB bcutltlful costumes, its
rumnrkuhlo scenic effects, Its natlvo
dnncors, sliigors and. Instrumentalists
nnd Its bouts of pretty girls, comes to
tho Houston Opera House, Sunday,
January IS, nnd Mnn'ugpr Houston
firmly bollovos tho .house record for
nltontjaiico will bo brolien.

"My Honolulu Girl," with Its
company of tlllrty-flv- o artist Is this
season's big musical success. It is a
melange of smiirt dnnclng, weird,
haunting, Hawaiian inolodlcs, elenn
cpmody, nnd pretty girls. It has fre
quently been called n "slngy-son- g

show In a clans by itself,"
Tho Hawaiian utmosphcro which

porvndes tho entire show; tho renl
live nutlvos playing ukelelos nnd
steol stringed guitars, tho dances ot
the flowor blessed Islands and tho
scones froyn tho land ot enchantment,
un sorvo to placo "My Honolulu
Girl" In tho front rank of musical
comody succosses. Norman Frledon-wal- d

who produced ''My Honolulu
Girl," believes It is tho best piece of
stage craft ho has conceived,

In "When Fato Decides," a Will
iam Fox production, announced to
run at tho Liberty Thoatre tonight,
tho famous star, Madlalne Traverse,
Is said to do tho best work of her
career. Reports from towns where
tho play has beeu presented Indicate
that it Is exceptionally strong in dra-
matic Interest and also that the
gowns worn by Miss Traverse contin-
ue to prove sho is "tho best dressed
women of tho screen." Apparently
tbeso gowns alono will make n visit
to tho Liberty Theatre worth while
forv many a woman; yet they nro
merely Incidental to the star's emo
tional ability as an actress.

He travelled tho hill country gun
less.

Ho suffered his cattle those few
ho possessed to bo stolon, his swcot
heart to bo wooed.

Cheycnno Harry endured these
things nnd many more without re
course to tho West's method of re
taliation and protection tho six- -

shooter.
Why?
Why didn't Cheyenne, who was

known thruout tho ranch country as
equal to a dozen professional bad- -
men, U80 tho weapon that had made
him feared and respected among
men?

Why .how beneath Insult and worse:
when nil that ho needed was but to
show the world that Choyenne Harry
had lost neither tho quick wrist nor
the lightning eye ot tho expert shot?

nut mere was n reason. A reason
why Cheyenne Harry would never
more "pull,n gun" In any cause what
soovor.

Tho reason?
The reason and the Inevitable "ex

tenuating circumstance',', that maae
of Choyenno onco again a "man
among mon" are contained In tho
story of ''Bare Fists," showmp nt
the Liberty Theatro Friday.

It tells, too, how at last, provoked
beyond endurance, he found a way
to fight as man to man, to win again
tho respect ho had lost.

See this human story. You will put
It nway among your lasting memories
of tho theatre. ,,

Como to tho Mondale Thentrn in.
morrow night. Tho admission will bo
tree, ror we want to show you wo
navo tno finest Picture mach ne that
monoy can buy nnd thnt our pictures
are ot ino same high chnractor. It

Surety bonds wnlle you wait Ohll
cote & Smitn. 6--tf

HER FIRST MOVIE IS
VDAD'S FAMOUS STORY

, Herdaddy a great novelist and
.dramatist, her mother a. famous
actress, this litllo miss,. Hope
Davis", will seo hor first movie and
footllght entertainment on her
sixth birthday. She is tho daugh-
ter of the late Ulchard Harding
Davis; ler mother' bolng Mossle
McCoy on tho stage. Neither of
Hopo's parents believed in the
movie ror kiddies.. She will see
"Soldiers of Fortune," Iter father's
last apd greatest picture.

BIG MEN AT POKER TABLE

Corrocpondent of Saturday Evening
Cost Writes of Games In hleb

Statesmen Figured, -- '

Mr. Cleveland was fond not over-fon- d

of cards. He liked to. piny the
noble game nt, say, n dollar limit-e- ven

once nnd n while for n little more
but not much more. Ami, as Dr.

Norvln Oretn wns wont to ohscrvo of
Commodore Vnndcrbllt. "lie held them
exceeding close to his bosom."

Mr. Whitney, secretary of the nnvy
In his first administration, erpially
Huh nnd hospitable, had often "the
rond gang," us n certain group, tnnlnly
senators, wns called, to dine, with tho
Inevltablo iifter-dlnnc- r soiree or
Jinnee. I wns, when In Washington,
Invited to these parties. At one of
them I chanced to sit between the
president nnd Senator Don Cameron.
Mr. Carlisle, nt tho time speaker of
the house who handled his cards like
a child and, as we all knew, couldn't
play u little wns sented on the oppo.
site side of the table".

After n while Mr. Cameron nnd I
began bulling the game I recall that
the limit was $5 that is, raising and
back-raisin- each other, and whoever
else happened to he In, without much
or nny regard to the cards we held.

It chanced on a deal that I picked
up a pat flush; Mr. Cleveland a pat
full. The Pennsylvania senator and I
went to the extreme, the president, ot
course, willing enough for-u- s to ploy
his hand for him. But the speaker of
the house persistently stayed with us
and kept on.

We could not drive him out
When It came to a draw 8enator

Camron drew one card. Mr. Cleve-
land nnd I stood pat. But Mr. Car-
lisle drew four cards. after
much banter and betting, ft reached
a showdown and, mlrabtle dlctu, the
spefiker held four kings!

"Take the money, Carlisle; take the
money," exclaimed the president. "If
ever I am president aguln you. shall
be sccrctury of the treasury. But
don't you make thnt four-car- d druw
too often."

He was president again, and Mr.
Carlisle wns secretary of the treas-
ury. Saturday Evening Post.

The Art of Reading.
The printing press has helped Ilber-nllz-e

nnd free the people from tyr-
anny. Books .and magazines and
newspapers have done much to dis-

seminate knowledge and bring Infor-
mation Into the homes of the people.
They have promoted the art of read-
ing nnd stimulated the desire to read
more.

At the same time the very multi-
tude of books and periodicals has cul-

tivated a desultory method of read-
ing, n desire to skim over everything
and digest little or nothing. Classic
writings, the great books of history,
biography and fiction have In a meas-
ure gone out of fashion. "Solid read-
ing," as It is called. Is not often In
dulged In, and the names of great
writers, whose productions will live
always, are unfamiliar to many of the
present generation.

The excuse Is thnt we lire In a very
rapid age, and there Is no time to
rend heavy literature. The reason Is

that most persons have lost their
taste' for history, for biography, for
good reading. They have partaken of
tho froth for so long they have lost
tho tnstc for the substantial. New
Vork Herald.

Dundee Honors Beatty;.
The Lockit Book of the burgesses

of the city and royal burgh of Dun-
dee, Scotland, was opened, the other
day, and to the names of high dis-

tinction alreauy inscribed therein the
name of EarlJ3eatty was added, "in
recognition op Ids great services to
the empire and In testimony ot the
high esteem entertained by the citi-
zens of Dundee for his distinguished
achievements In the service of tho
tnte." Dundee received tho distin-

guished Admiral and Countess Bentty
with nil the exuberant enthusiasm of
0 city on tho borders of the North sea,
which was tho theater of operations,
as It was the battle ground of the
grand fleet. Earl Bentty spoke of tho
rapidity and efficiency with which the

g resources of Scotland
had bepn converted to the services of
the fleet, nnd paid n tribute to the
bravery of Scottish fishermen when
acting as minesweepers.

Music to Quell Mobs. if
There Is nn nutbcntlc story of n

dangerous sedition In I.accdemonln
having been quelled by music; nnd
Doctlus tells us of bands of rioters
being dispersed on 'more than ono
occasion by tbe playing of the mu-

sician Damon when tho troops nnd
civic authorities had proven power-
less.

Imagine today In case of a mob out-brea- k

sending for a cellist or Jazz
outfit Instead of calling out the na-

tional guard; placing u battery ai
trombones at strategic points Instead
of a"" battery of machine guns. Yet,
after all,, it might not be such a bad
idea. Chtcngq American.

Seems Like Extravagance.
Mrs. Styles Is thnt n new silk hat

you've got, Nicholas?
Mr. Styles Yes, my dear,
"now much did ltcosti"
"Why, It was eight dollars, dear."
"What I Eight dollnrs, nnd pot a

bird or n ribbon or a feather on It?"

The Reason.
"You don't seq'm Inclined to erabnrk

on tho sen of life In n matrimonial
craft."

"Not I; It Is'too much of a revenuo
"cutter.;1.

NDT VASTLY RICH

Ancient Men of Wealth Just

' Comfortably Off.

Compared With the Stupendous For-tune- s

of Today Those Old Fellows ,
Would Have Been Considered

Merely as "Pikers."

For n long time the names of
Croesus, Crnssus nnd .Monte Crlsto
Here used In comparison to express
great wealth. Tbo two first historical
figures represented riches In Greece
nnd Rome nnd tho fictitious figure of
(ho Inttcr did the same for recent
times. How rich Crnewus was there
Is no way of Judging. The fnlue of the
treasure which he displayed to Solon
cannot be estimated. A saying ascribed
to Crassus gives nt lenst some Iden
of what ho considered affluence. Ho
declared that no one could be consid-
ered rich who could rot maintain an
army. This, of course, would be a
great undertaking even at that period,
though an army then was not In size
anything like nn army of today, nor
wns tho equipment or sustenance near-
ly as costly. At Pharsall, Caesar had
22,000 legionaries. 1,000 cavalry; Pom-pe- y

45,000 legionaries, 7,000 cavalry-Als- o

history records that at the time
of his election to the consulate with
Pompey he feasted the Roman popu-
lace nt 10,000 tables and gave each
family corn for three months.

The question which come up, how-
ever, was In regard to the financial
resources of Monte Crlsto. Nowhere in
the novel ni;e figures given from
which a complete answer can be de-

rived. The prices which the count paid
for his possessions and for producing
his spectnculnr effects are frequently
mentioned, hut not so often that the
sum total can be known. However In
the very Inst chapter. Just before
Monte Crlsto disappears In the Easf,
a hint Is dropped ns to the wealth
which Dumns had In mind as orlglnnl-l- y

belonging to the count nnd what ac-

cordingly lie believed constituted al-

most fabulous riches' at that time. In.
nlmost his very Inst words In the book,
Monte Crlsto says: "Ton do not know

.all the Joy which life affords with a
great fortune. I possess nearly ."

By this, of coarse, he would
mean francs nnd therefore at the end
of his career of reward and vengeance
the count bad ?20,000.000. When Monte
Crlsto arrived In Paris he bad his
first Interview with the banker. Dan-
glers, which threw the latter Into
such consternation that the count hnd
an unlimited credit. He declares de-

finitely thnt he will need for the year
during which he expects to remain
in France 0,000,000 francs, perhaps
more, though he says that he scarcely
thinks that he will exceed that
amount The Interest, on 100,000,000
francs would have been about 0,000,- -

000 so that really Monte Crlsto ap-

pears to have been living nearly with-
in his Income. There Is little or noth-
ing to Indicate that he considered or
rather that Dumas considered that his
famous character had In any degree
Impaired his fortune. Therefore, the
Inference Is that the figures set by
Dumas In his mind ns the wealth of
Monte Crlsto at the beginning cannot
have been very much more compara-
tively than '$20,000,000. That, of
course, Is a goodly fortune even In
these dnys, but nothing very remark-
able and certainly not fabulous. Of
course, the purchasing Dower of mon-

ey wns considerably greater In Dumas'
lifetime and his hero might be sup-
posed to do much more with his riches.

-- New York's Beginnings.
The first .street railway In the

world was the New York nnd Harlem
road, built on the Bowery In New
York city and opened for travel from
Prince street to the present site of
Union square. In November, 1832. Two
horse-draw-n vehicles fashioned some-
what llkea stage coach of the period
were run over the line on the day of
the opening, carrying ns passengers
Mayor Walter Bowne, the city coun-cllmc- n

nnd other Invited guests. The
nffnlr attracted many spectntors nnd
convinced tho most skeptical that the
new horse cars were certain to bo a
great convenience. The rond wns ex-

tended to Murray Hill In 1838 nnd
reached the-- Harlem river In 1830.
Fares were paid In silver, sixpences
of tho old Spanish currency then In
circulation, and one of the road's orig-
inal features still Jn existence Is the
old Park nvenue. tunnel under Murray
Hill, Horse cars were discontinued In
NewYork city on July 20 1017, when
a few tofficials of the New York Ball-wa- y

company nnd the public service
commission boarded an old car of the
Bleecker street line, nnd took turns
In driving the antiquated vehicle on
Its final trip.

BaV'Unslept."
Billy was left alone with the baby,

who Was asleeprwhlle motherv went to
the store. "When she returned 'she found
Billy trying to pacify the baby by1 get-
ting ;him every plaything In sight and
drumming a tin pan. -

"What; aro you doing, Billy?" she
cried. r"No wonder bnby Is crying I

Why didn't you keep stilt and let htm
sleep?"

"I did," repllpd Billy In nn Injured
tone. "But, mother, he unslcpt the
minute you left the house."

Safety and Sanity.
"Anyhow," said tha optimist, "we

have made tho Fourth of July safe and
sane." '

"Yes," replied the pessimist, "but
there are 301 other days in the year
still to bo looked after."

I tnTr.ted tbe tit
SoI Idea U. 8.
Ptlent Ho. 1077UO,
rtorember , 111).
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CutTireGosts
with Sturges
Tire Soles

.Bring us an old,
worn tire like
this

we'll cover it
with a Sturges
Tire Sole made
of new, live rub-
ber, with heavy
non-sk- id tread

and you'll have
the equal of a
new- tire, which
looks like this,
Guaranteed for
6,000 miles.
Stortei Tire Sol tj "re-

dact yotxr tx cx?eoe
on lu-- f. W tpplj
tiiem tttt.

KLA3IATH RUBBER A
LEATHER CO;

1120 Main St. --Phono 804

MAIN ST. CORNER

Wo offer for quick" sale a 70 x 100"
ft, corner on Slain St. at the very low
price of $8500.00. It's good right bow
and getting; better all tho time. It
you're wise, yon'll investigate tMsC

CHILCOTE & SMITH.
033 Main St Phone Sfc.

Dassengers'
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IX THE CITY
QUICK SER1CE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

WesteraTransferCo.

Phone 46b 729 Main St
Ice Cream Candle

PASTIME
Jack Monrovf, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft DrlnkJ
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop in oCnnection

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans

. Industries
Opportunities
Investments

Good buys in farms and city
homes

Jas. M. Watkins Jr.
Suite 1, Swonson Bldg.

Phono 484

TdO
LATE

Death only a matter of short tUnis.
Don't wait until pain's and aches
become incurable, diseases.,. Avoid,
painful coneequericee by taking,

GOLDMEDAL '

fh world's standard remedy for kidny
liver, bladder and uric acid troublaa tha
National Remedy of Holland since 1694L

Guaranteed. Three sites, all druggtakv
Uok far U dud Cold Medal ea ewy kJS

asd accept e ioftaUe ,


